
due
1. [dju:] n

1. тк. sing должное; то что причитается
to give smb. his due - воздавать кому-л. по заслугам, отдавать кому-л. должное
to give the devil his due - отдавать должное противнику
to get one's due - получить по заслугам
that is his due - это положено ему по праву, это его право

2. pl
1) сборы, налоги, пошлины

harbour /port/ dues - портовые сборы
dues and fees - эк. сборы (в отличие от налогов)

2) взносы (партийные или профсоюзные )
to pay one's dues - заплатитьвзносы
dues shop - цех или предприятие, где работаютчлены профсоюза

♢ for a full due - на века, прочно, на совесть

2. [dju:] a
1. должный, соответствующий, надлежащий

due process of law - законный порядок
in due course - своим чередом, в своё /в надлежащее/ время
in due time - в своё время
in due form - по всем правилам, по форме, в должной форме
with due regard - с должным вниманием
with due respect - со всем уважением
after /upon/ due consideration - после внимательногорассмотрения
within due limits - в разумных пределах
to give smb. due warning - официальнопредупредить кого-л.
to take due measures - принять надлежащие меры
he was receivedwith due ceremony - он был принят по всей форме/≅ с полным соблюдением протокола/

2. обыкн. predic
1) должный, обязанный

he is due at his office on Monday - он должен явиться в контору в понедельник
he is due to speak - он должен выступить
it is due to you to explain things - мы ждём от вас объяснений

2) ожидаемый
the mail is due tomorrow - почта придёт завтра
the train is due at 8 o'clock - поезд прибываетв 8 часов
he was due to start tomorrow - он должен был выезжать /выехать/ завтра
I'm due for a rise - меня ждёт повышение; пришло время повысить мне зарплату

3. подлежащий выплате
due date - срок выплатыдолга
due bill - счёт к оплате
the bill falls due - вексель подлежит оплате

4. заслуженный, полагающийся, причитающийся
due penalty [respect] - заслуженное наказание [уважение]
the reward due to his services - вознаграждение, причитающееся за его услуги
the first place is due to John - первого места заслуживает Джон, первое место должно быть присуждено Джону

3. [dju:] adv
1. точно, прямо

to go due east - идти прямо на восток
2. ист. надлежащим образом
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due
due [due dues] adjective, noun, adverbBrE [dju ] NAmE [du ]

adjective  
 
CAUSED BY
1. not before noun ~ to sth/sb caused by sb/sth; because of sb/sth

• The team's success was largely due to her efforts.
• Most of the problems were due to human error.
• The project had to be abandoned due to a lack of government funding.
• Due to staff shortages, we are unable to offer a full buffet service on this train.  Some people think that it is more correct to use
owing to to mean ‘because of’ after a verbor at the beginning of a clause, as due is an adjective.  

 
EXPECTED
2. not before noun arranged or expected

• When's the baby due?
• The next train is due in fiveminutes.
• (especially NAmE) My essay's due next Friday (= it has to be given to the teacher by then) .
• ~ to do sthRose is due to start school in January.
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• ~ for sth The band's first album is due for release later this month.  
 
OWED
3. not usually before noun when a sum of money is due, it must be paid immediately

• Payment is due on 1 October.
4. not before noun ~ (to sb) owed to sb as a debt, because it is their right or because they have done sth to deserve it

• Have they been paid the money that is due to them?
• Our thanks are due to the whole team.
5. not before noun owed sth; deservingsth

• ~ sth I'm still due 15 days' leave.
• ~ for sthShe's due for promotion soon.  

 
SUITABLE/RIGHT
6. only before noun (formal) that is suitable or right in the circumstances

• After due consideration, we havedecided to appoint Mr Davis to the job.
• to make due allowance for sth
• (BrE) He was charged with drivingwithout due care and attention .

compare ↑undue

more at with all due respect at ↑respect n.

 
Word Origin:
Middle English (in the sense ‘payable’ ): from Old French deu ‘owed’ , based on Latin debitus ‘owed’ , from debere ‘owe’ .
 
Language Bank:
because of
Explaining reasons
▪ The number of people with diabetes is growing, partly because of ▪ an increase in levels of obesity.
▪ The number of overweightchildren has increased dramatically in recent years, largely as a result of ▪ changes in diet and
lifestyle.
▪ The increase in childhood obesity is largely due to ▪ / the result of ▪ changes in lifestyle and diet over the last twenty years.
▪ Many obese children are bullied at school on account of ▪ their weight.
▪ Part of the problem with treating childhood obesity stems from ▪ the fact that parents do not always recognize that their children
are obese.
▪ Childhood obesity may be caused by ▪ genetic factors, as well as environmentalones.

Language Banks at ↑cause, ↑consequently, ↑therefore

 
Example Bank:

• After due consideration we havedecided to appoint Mr Davis to the job.
• Due allowance should be made for inexperience.
• He was charged with drivingwithout due care and attention.

Idiom: ↑in due course

 
noun
1. your/sb'sdue uncountable a thing that should be given to sb by right

• He receiveda large reward, which was no more than his due (= than what he deserved) .
• She's a slow worker, but to give her her due (= to be fair to her) , she does try very hard.
2. dues plural charges, for example to be a member of a club

• to pay your dues
• trade union dues

 
Word Origin:
Middle English (in the sense ‘payable’ ): from Old French deu ‘owed’ , based on Latin debitus ‘owed’ , from debere ‘owe’ .
 
Example Bank:

• He receiveda large reward, which was no more than his due.
• She's a slow worker, but to give her her due she is very thorough.

 
adverb~ north/south/east/west

exactly ; in a straight line
• to sail due east
• The village lies fivemiles due north of York.

 
Word Origin:
Middle English (in the sense ‘payable’ ): from Old French deu ‘owed’ , based on Latin debitus ‘owed’ , from debere ‘owe’ .

 

due
I. due 1 S1 W1 /dju $ du / BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: adverb: ↑due, ↑duly, ↑unduly; noun: ↑due, dues; adjective: ↑due, ↑undue]
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[Date: 1200-1300; Language: Old French; Origin: deu 'owed', past participle of devoir 'to owe', from Latin debere; ⇨↑debt]

1. EXPECTED [not before noun] expected to happen or arriveat a particular time
due to do something

The team are due to fly to Italy next month.
His new book is due to be published next year.

due in/on/at
She’s pregnant and the baby’s due in April.
The final results of the experiment are due on December 9.
I’m due at his office at 4.30.

due for
The car is due for its annual service again.

due back

When are the library books due back? ⇨↑due date

2. OWED owed to someone either as a debt or because they havea right to it:
Any money due you will be sent by cheque through the post.

due to
Thanks are due to all those who took part.

3. MONEY if an amount of money is due, it must be paid at a particular time:
The next income tax payment is due on 31 January.

4. in due course at some time in the future when it is the right time, but not before:
Further details will be announced in due course.

5. PROPER [only before noun] formal proper or suitable:
He was banned for six months for drivingwithout due care and attention.

due regard/consideration
We want the best for each individual child with due regard for the interests of the other children.

6. with (all) due respect spoken used when you disagree with someone or criticize them in a polite way:
Dad, with all due respect, was not a very good husband.

⇨↑duly, ↑due to

II. due 2 BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: adverb: ↑due, ↑duly, ↑unduly; noun: ↑due, dues; adjective: ↑due, ↑undue]

1. your due your due is what you deserve, or something it is your right to have:
He accepted all the praise he receivedas his due.
Freddy, to give him his due (=to be fair to him), always tried to be honest.

2. dues [plural] regular payments you make to an organization of which you are a member SYN fees:
Robert failed to pay his dues last year.

III. due 3 BrE AmE adverb

[Word Family: adverb: ↑due, ↑duly, ↑unduly; noun: ↑due, dues; adjective: ↑due, ↑undue]

due north/south/east/west directly to the north, south, east, or west
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